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__ L"L..J.'_L_ .;ith magan d dailv
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I am goin 1 to
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Pott~r

ITemr, l:loppimg

wa~,n Iowa

Dr, Cosner, dec",ist,,,",,.,

yisit-

1st. Potter cot.nty lays on
or oner Sll[l(lav, reWl"Illing l.ome Mon- tjonal Bank'.
day nl*ilt.
If interested in
Dakota
second conntY north of '
Geotge Oman was d1 w n from Win- s~eads see A. G. PO~"
sidr :'lionday. He w$.s lookinj2" for
A BOD wa'i ~born t l\lr. and Mrs.
ately rolling with rich
a fan,j to r e n t . '
William Erxl,ben on ,eb. 9.
lined with yellow clay-no
no haTd pan
T, T, Thomas amd ~eter .lemsen of
I baw the,be;t set o'r abstrnctbooks
. ' of Ilqskin,;, e:lch
acarofcattlc
'
no alkill. Goo~ water j5 to 60 feet. I will to O,paha tim week.
bO:~~~h:~::r,;:,~::ask~. F A Berrys
""h
--L
If S@U want to sell your lot or house
N I
II
refer parties to Chas. W orth, .n.OSS Stra W"gO and iot' see A, X. }latheny. He has - ee y & C ",ell ha'if been puttmg
I
some, l'U5tomer~ for them.
. new tIll ro Ji on th~ 91d 'Va} ne Naor W m. Larson.
I
Fo~~ RENT:-'store r~m next State tlOnal Bank building. ~b..is wec:k •
I
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Oba" Carpenter will quit the farm
an ext~Dded "isi~ with
the first of the montJl ann move to near Wayne
I
J T LEAHY town and occupy the Ricll~!nl Hansen 0 D. Fran~s andl~ asin
family left on
I,.
. B~d Annex • property in the east part o[ town.
Tuesday morning for
, Wyomjng.
~~
their new borne. .&ds. George
I
Sam ()wen. WJIO rai,.¢d l,eets west
accompanied tbem to ~Oin herhnsband
Paten1 Medicines
tl:c past summer, al"l"ompanied wbo eVidently is well ~leased with the

I

I

Pu~ Drugs
Rubber Goods

1

r

Hot W~telr Bottles

~~J~l~n~~~C~:~~\~~e ~~r'~r~~~1e:~uee:~~y. country and hasdecid~:d to locatetbereP
Jen~ Anderson from Dear LaPorte If you want to kn01. just where
haS rep ted the .lulm Gustafson iann find the. besthomest-el!.landSin

I I

Syringes, Etc. I 1
Cham h
chestl', P~otecto:rs
, is Vests

,

nor.th~ist of t..f}wD"f-or the cumin;:!" fe-aT ~e:'O-:'orl~~ ~e ;a<;Ul t1i~.O~. /
t
~lr. Gustafsun wili mdve to Wayne. Of ChamlJerfainYa[]~e~no; ,~~e~e Wt~~e

r

A c, omplete line of every article.th t ~ called forjn an

t Store
U p - T OrDate Dfug

""t Kellogg came down fwm

--.- I

,
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,

,

!

, ,1 I
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'

.... Marsteller & Peterson's \
!

FOR~I

Majestic Rangel

Banquet Range

Coo~ Stoves

Sewing

West~rn

Washe

Plumbin1 and p!u~bing Goo

- 1

~achines
SI

~

The board of connty commissioners I.
couple of ... ears to come.
did not com"ene for husiness Tuesday, 1
•
but took an adjournffi;ent till Monday
AJ G. Grunemeyer. ~he plumber at the 26th inst. Cominissioner Lullen
~lar$telle,r & l'et.ersonl·s .hardware has I was detained at winside on accoulit at !
lea.s~d .the rram!:iey r~sldenc~ to take. the dangerous illne&; of his wife's
possl:!sslOn 11arcil ls~ H~ .IS to be i m?ther, while Commissioner. Owen
mar:ned to a. yuung llady linng north, welcomed the ad\"ent"i of· bab b
t
of Walkefield.
his home. Two membersaor
b~:d
l:r., J .. c.. C"l.a~.k, tl,l.~. Eye Sr.ecialist hO~c>er m~nlged t.? ~et together
of :-:.,oux Clt) ",111 llldl;.C hIS next regu-, enough to lomllyopen bids and
lar h$\t to Wa~'ne ~Iuflda~ Feb.2tith an adjournm~ntl. A number of
~h~1 doct().~ llas be~n 1mahio!! reg~lar important m.ttt~[s are up torconsidera· I
YISlts to \\aync- dunn¢" the past eight 1100 at this~ession of the baunt
yeans and has man}"" f.riends and well,
d
ple*ed patients here.:
1'[~ Oat~~h~:~:: ~~~ :~
I baYe a party that. wants to buy a
goacil farm in ~'aytle clounty, and seve
erall part.ies that want t')wn property.
If ypu want to sell y(J~H property ~ith
The annual meetiIl~ of the Farmers'

tt?e

I

I

Specialty

On iHand

I.

.

Always s~~ 'of getting

hat volt want

wherl,You go tr

I :

~:!:1rs~elle~, & P 'erso~'s •
'I'

'~re
'"

Ii

'

II

in

J~~n Leob~ock !eft for Stcarlin •
~l., :u"e,,~~y morntO~ Mr ~~obs k
WIll investIgate tile!' countr) atOll d
Ste;!rling with. a Yi~lw. of !seCUri[]g a
Ii h( mestead .. He al~ lDtcl1ds to 1 ~
o~e ~he land lD the :Iwestern I'art ?[
l'e~nl.ska, near Scott's Bluffs. and Will
rna e a choice betwe~n the !t,~·o localit~es (or his future h01!l.le. '
ratth de~troyrd thMarm d ......el
\\ ill Gamble, ~our miles sou;h
It started fr(~m a dr

-... and :.
Fnen!l"
,NeIghbors. .

:~c~a~ :e~;:ds!!~t O~.h~:;:e b~~t m~

stock is all of good qna1ity~

i

diSCO';'CI:ed. by

You will

t b
nd
. 'to b·d
b
~t~Ck ~fc:nye d~P~:~~·on.l; in~~tescru

sp~ia.l;attention to ~y" brOOd
which I never had

c . e

~I.~ ry

ft·

I;. all .

In

$tte.

M

od
J;'
Y
go. I' shape ~d most

0
i:~~y~~w~ll·~ i~me: and:see
yourself whetbt!r t~e al;l~ve is true
and~u'y if JOu find a~ytbing youO:eed., ,1~,"How''''t.v
'Vrcr.r:oR :CA.B:LsoN.

a~J~~~Xa~a;

tore...

, I

'!.

Otnce over ~~~~ile;::~ ~:~::~~~ ~t~n~!n~~~:~
I c. n. MUNSON tjes will be held
"Marquardt·s ball.
cllas Hobbins has ~t'curc(l the store lat Norfolk, ~ebr., "Monday, J,1arch 5th
'x more
builtl1ng hcret.ofl)Te Il~\.'d hy the ~ing-elr 1906. at eleven 3. m. :
81
~e\\liIP!! madline Co ~nd \.... ill occnp:v
FRITZ 'GRDrn Sec. seeded
it a~ tlempmary (l!lart~ers with his. stock
: '
rass t;",ntohv·i",iI
of d~y goods. The Si 19cr agent,
g,
Guilion, will conduc the company s
forpasture.
affafrs from IllS resid nee fur a. time.
'..A.5 I have deCIded ~o qu.it farming, I . .
H~nry E'ans has re-nted his farm 0 WIll offer all my reD?a1mng property
~'[adison Bress~er whO takes ,PossessioU at public auction, ·Tuesday Feb. 27, -----+~----'-
thi~ \veek. ;:-'ir. Eyal~s bas large laqd cummencing at 10 P'~qck.
interests 'near B.loomllield tllatdemfL~ld
.N.5 we in~end. to ~!OSS ~he "pO~d"
his personal attentiorh and he found t for Eu:ope 10 the SP~IJJg "":lth a VIeW
nec,[>ssary to toOy\.' Iii,; family then of stay;n g th~re i~.W~. llkelt, Itf(lllows
Be thipped a car ot hlis llouszuold e - that e'Oerythwg Vt'l~ll!be sold without
fect~ ·:lud machinerr 'lruesda.r.
.
reserve. If y~u have seen my sale

M1·
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~:(~!Ont~"~<L<; ~UE~:~~~:~~t~~:;~/a~~~n~

;~r~~1eN~~i~:at~~~~.lit.

! Cast Iron Rhnges

C1Pper and [Anti-Rust Boilers
.
Holland 'E "mel ware
Ro a/ Enamel ware
Nickle Plate lware of
II Kinds

.

fast t{)

Notice.

One Mrn~te Washers

White LilYIWashersj,

.

~~~t ~~~~. m~;e}~e:~~~l~1at~o

i

Ffu.st-Olass Har ware
arld Plumbing

Sfasonab

~~~::)~~;~~; S!i:e1~~rS'O~~~a;;~S

daughter. Mrs. Orin Bi:>hop.
Peter 1.ersf lIl. ~hu farmed south of
b
WaYlDe several rears ago, has moved
t,j;:fannsoutll'eastor-Wmside Mr. suit.\lr.Evan,;.,

I

+
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Xio- reports that Philleo\ '" Co. made
~ronday and on'Tuesday accum- ~~~ls:liet~f~'ll~~ ~~;~~}~:~:~~:[oess.
~~;lli;~rg.i~~J~tt~:~t~a~Io~·}~:i~~~I~~ t~ and put up m(jnev to bind the bargain,
bram,

Eurekaf~ettr;}ea~{~1l~owde,TS
II !ILeab~'~r~~:t~U!ghh
!IIIII1I!'!111!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I!!!I!I.!!!I!I!!!I!II!!!!!!!I!I!!!I!!II!!!!!1!!!!• •!!II!!!I!I!III!!!!I!I!!!!!!!!1!1!!!!1!!!!!1
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Mr. and :'.Irs. Bonham were Carroll! only good lands are S~illopen to settle,'isitots th!' first of ttl{.'" WE'e\;:. with the ment.
" A. G. POWERS
J. H. Emch familr whf) are preparing~
,
to leaw shortly f~r b0uth l>akuta to
Mr. and ~Il1i .. V.a~d·n were visitors:
reside.
Carroll Tue5aa. Mr. Walden

+++++<1-1,

,

FOR RE:bi~-)'a~ch._ ~t .• seven room .
~1p..s. ~A.S. BRITTON.
and barn. $!<).b.'
Good improYed far~fi for sale in the
. Dl~. H. 1 . LEIsENRum.
corn belt ofSout.h DakPlta. For P,riCeS
Jo~n
~lel10.k. U. R61mste~ and W:
enquire of
. C. R. MUNSON.
11 .ck, of Carroll, wiere domg bUS1A. Woodward of Winsiue and Man ness In Wayne betw~en trains
a;!er Olden berg uf t11e E. & H Co. of day.
I
Hoskins were doing bHsines..'> in Waj"IIe
("has. Turnbull and wife retnrnea
Tue-Ed 1)".
to their hr,me at l'iorfplk Wednesday,

' DRUG q(j)

WAYNE

,

bank' and furnished n~,?Ul at residenc-e

"To k~p the

just . r~tum!llg Mrf.. Maty
with ;anot~er P",,.-bk."paie,

I:

,an!Llt;:.::,!if~;:~:;~~;:-~;
'''''''''a
guM and my

younger ,.
Will not the volumes, of l~t~T5'frmn
'Women made- strong by Lydia E. 'Pink.
ham'~ ,,'egetable Compound eonvince I
all women of its,virtues? -Bllrel,,,ou

,:~n~~e:u~~g~. ~~:~~i~~~~1aa:

:

-when you·can..be as ea.sil.'Y,cn:red.as ~
,other ,'Women.

". 25Bushels of Wheal
This = l:1nd. w~ 1= e::.st·thefa.""T'ner
nO!~!:::g bet the prlcb of til.lWgi::t.1!ilis i~
~\!tn S:O.fy. TheCaDalti.mGov~zivell

" Absolutely free to Every Sef1leJ'
160 Acres ~i Such Lull
l.a-n-1601djoitl!nz can

tH, pllr-~Ztr.ml !6tv

~1~!,:Jyilrn:OOOf~~~~'~:: t~~~i:; ,

!!i~~.!t1e g:~~oc:

~.J'~

a:fuX--E !

t~~~~rr-i!~or

"'...... ~D..:ot&,.lld

8I1 .... Y .... '

u-.-

L,f. Ihuldlq.Omu.....
Ap=
·p>-qr . . . . . :roll_ .. lr,ha..:l~"

•

;beam I", th" utlper

.

~~:<'~~r, f~~;.:,.::t,

ThIS speeFh. It

pear'. wa.." a reton: tl-'

Il.

a~ i

sarcas:lq:: rung by I

"~'lC.I:CCc ;~C

a co!ieagUe trom Malssachu5Hts, He had I
said
""So muon In "\-jermon, 15 .a.).lowed to I
.ote unl"",,,, he hlU'l I made t!"o Ithousand . ,-'0;;;.,'.1"'.--'_
d.oll:u!>
Jlle"

tnc.'~g

'\'tr{'rl'uPQn
lUle Obser;"l1

V;

~!"achusEltts

lth

I

peo·

i

Pro('tQ.r rose (!€llbera~ely.
And. we :ill "ore."

•

rle-veland Plain IDea1e,:

It took

Brul'lsotl two y*,ur\'l to learn the
"\Vhrtt trick'!" ':

"Whf'n he '" arl~,ed His wIle

;~~n\vohu1d~,:~d d~~~t. 31\:\~dba
not tt> do It.''

--::-~~-=-=

.
""

-,'

, i
,A!

, ,
"

"

I

79c
79f
i\{"ason:lble charges

$1. 98
These are $3. 29
.. :............
=

excellent f5,00 values
PETTIC~Ars.

A few
low pnce: of .... .
WRAPPERS.
stock at.'

PI

NO

amounts of money
for 11he pmpose of
rters. If I ever get to he

:C~1~n;:e ~\~~I'::;a;3~~dt~n~a;a~~!d~!:

of people that wish
get too us on account of bad
:roads, the

I

I

,

I

I'

W~ A~ I' Dean Co.
,

I

I

will cont*'1F their sale of pianos
an~ organs until

,

II

W ednes~~, February 28.
to take advaJ\>tage of their
MUST DO SO BEFORE THAT
organs.

pcmles of"l1lis campaign, I believe I will
foll~w the ~xarnple of others and stick
tl?C :whole pusiness down in my own
jearls. T1lat s lots better than COl'l'llvpng- a llot of peuple:
If there lis anytbiog decent about
t"Jc DK)IO(f)UA'l' this week you can lay
it 1)(1 the fact that "By Dad" bas been
kept locked up for a week at his
blc Idomici'le, tbe Mrs. By Dad and
three chi](~retl all having the measles
slmultanelJusly. abd theformerhavipg
quiltc a sdioui:i time of it. Owiug to

~~)aril~~l~~~~~~e~~ i~c~~enC~r:~ ~~~t~~~

'nev. HugllS, according to the Pendel" Repll'olic will count the votes in
tll~ HepulJlic piano contest. It will
be'l'emenbered that Rev. Hughs has
has heen making stl'ennous eH:orts to
re~orrlJ render people, and bis getting
mi:xcc1 up in a piano contest
pel"uliul' to an' outsidel', for
lJfMOCHA'l' unc!cl'stands it a
pd' piano contest is just a little
~hlan a poker game.
lanSOIl Journal: Here's a story
a out .swede Jollll which has never be·
fo e appeared in print: Several
ago .swede .J ohn was a
cQterie of worldng men wllo
b<~ChclOI,. quarters in Fort Dodge,'
nttionality of the men included
nlans, Irisil, Swedes and
.

f

~f:er~~O~~e ~~:h,~a:Ui~e~O~i~S!~f~

, almost as ~oOd as
at your own price.
Fl. H. Scott,
tuner and expert piano. reyears factory experience, is
pairer having'
here, andM'ill do """\""",,,,1. under W. A. DEAr:"S
-' guarante,.

ntentally and PhYSid11JY" with stron'g
lIe J1ad j'ought many 11 hard
buttle with John Barleycorn and lost
tlWll'l. all. One night he hty on his bed
tiufl'cring the agonies of delirium tren~ens. Swede Jol1n was ~he only one
at his siue. Suddenly the sufl'ering~a.n felt a stra.nge sensation around
t~'is heart and he became imbued with
t~lC idea that 11e was dying.
, "HUll for adoctor, quick!" he shriek·

Our Prices.

I .J ohQ, Im'lt nO time in funning for
doct,ol', bllt he failed utterly to find
Then bis patient begged him to
a priest He ran as fast as he

e,ll,

leI

.

I, IV ~ E. tlitchcock

,

I

bus'!iels of the fine:;;t sale. No mustard
Sam:t:1lesmay
. elevator or bowling
+ ",," ~I+
i '• '+
I", I

Or,der~; :Early
I

.HOt:lb
, I
I
I

I

even a hired girl, so it has been without; any exceptiun the most
week ti,e DEi\lOCRAT man has ever put
it.

drink.

I FROM ~OST OFFICE

VITOS Cwheat food)
Diamond, S. Breakfast
Cream Qf, wheat, pkg ..
Wheatos~. pkg.. . . .. .. '" .............. 15c
5-lb pkg.1 Quaker Oats ........... , ..... ,25e
5-lb pkgj 3 Star Oats ......... ," ......... 20c
Grape-Nuts, 2 pkg... .. ............... ,25c
Seedless Raisins. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .• .. . . .. 8e
3-Crownl Loose m'""''''',I>
Chain "" .. r,nr.,te,cl

Il~~ ~1;J~r~ec~~7c'l{ b~; ~~~ :!~~~

he rushed with the disappoint.
Craving spiritual consoia
any kind, the sufl'ering
Swede John to" pray
on his knees by 11
went
, but not i.t word did he utter.
don·t .you prb.y?" begge¢l the
deli dous ·sufferer.
ude Gawd," replied .Tohn.'
t know howl Vat in hal vU1
can t pray in English aul
. can't understand Svede!" .

Wedding Is postponed.

IAdvantag,es of Using
tors.
It is becoming plain to every
poultry raiser that March, April
M ..y is the season of profitable

hatching for general farm use. The
10 supply next winter's eggs must be
, oll;t in March and April if of tbe
breeds, and' Dot later tban May if
i

smaller types.
"
The cockerels if inteJ.ded for

S~le··

8'~6
V
I

,

I

",~,!

I
•

Ie

HAN
I."'

I,

•
them out.
Tuesday on
D. Colerpan
01 Oarroll to

I

,Hqskins Mill "Burned.

!1I8,poo. The land

:r,.Jr. Stephen

The feed mill of Fred Bussat Boshome place.
I
kins was, totally destroyed by fire at
Hartington is to ha e a militia com- a.bout 8 o'clock Wed~esda.y
pany,according to t e program just
loss is afi,)ut 12,500, covered .
now Already thirty ha.ve signed the $2,000 insurance. The bnildingcon
S

1

~~:;~~~~::~::~~::~~~:;::~~~;;'I near
w. M Bowta, who Iras been farming
1'"
Coleridge, has,I leased H w.
a.pplication.

the
are

23

Suhr's farm east of yarroll where he
moved February 15thl·
We undersand tbat. [Obn Glllstafson
closed a. deal for t e old Rayburn
residence property id the east part of'
town. consideratio Jfl $!,850.
TheAcmeolubme witb Mrs.J. M
Pile Tuesday evening
The rneetin~
was in the form of
colonial party,
this belIJg tbelr anni ersary.
The membemot tb fire department
w111 bold a meettng;:xt Wednesday
evening tor the pur
of reorgaruz
ing and admitting ne members

1t

wen~

I W Alter
to Grand Island
yesterday to attend t e regular month·
~i::t:::~~! ~he~ta e :ut~~~~ comAI,-tn Nelson retll~' ed from Rapid

machinery. The hose from the byd
rant wassome
nat long
e~o~gh
to reacp. the
tained
grain
and considerable
bu:m~g building and!,save it !ro~ destructlOD The caus~1 of the tire IS un~
known.

l. ;;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~=~~~~~~ti~~~~~~I

Report"of R~a.l est.tte transfers
two weeks ending Feb. 20.1906,
ed by Geo. R. \\lilbU~,Oornplier
stracts. \Vaync" Nebr·
John T. Bressler t~ Ann. M
Alspac1;llts 13-14. bIk 21, Col
HIll adp t~ Wayne ....•...•. $
Hannah I'd Nangle tqEmllBansen east 5J ft Its "j 9, bIk 3,

e

JO~::h
~ ~~:~ght~r' to' C~~~;
Slaughter et 301 und t mt in S
7 25-5 ne t 13 25-4

?i-DW

Superlative
.
,
.20 Per Sack

he';:f~~e ~o:~dsAa~~e~;:~~~u:l~~~
Saturday evening w~s a goed prodUCtion anddeservant ofta larger audience
The Minerva club /:net 'Tuesday afternoon at the ho~e of MIS Lou
Owen. 1\ carry-all ide and ll. bounte
OTIS supper was grea ly enjoyed by the

Country Sorr.:hum (absolutely
pack tomatoes, 2, cans 25c; Excello
I and saucers, per 'set 45c.
I
For one week only, too much 10m
, Wisconsin cheese, per pound, 16c. .
,..
The demand for Gold Medal
'you are not using- it, its only a
are, if you want:~he best-and

i

I'

I

====*=======:====~=j,=====P=======++=9==j~==I==

,

± 18-

i'~re;SI~·; to·T~m,i~~~d· i~

1

I.c.~.

Another

I

W H McClUskey to Tom Lound
north 50 ft It 21; blk 3, orig
Winside··········,·······:I···
Asher L Hurlbert to T R Sun-

a

A~~~~:ri ~~=p~~~····t·~· Ait~
Jo!~~~~~~e~\! 2~2~-2R~i,i~~~~

any other
for it. Don't :huy
but get the·

n-swt3·2~-2 .....•. _.........

.+

a 3D&Fsr:~~~~~ ii,:snt~~:dl~

H=~~~eB~k~~h~~;;
t~' Rit~ E
Owen Its
bHr 5, north

I

.4-

.

1-<2"~3,

'.1

add Wayne ...... '.........•. _

Ralph

I

I

I

City, S. D' I on Mond v. wbere be had J 13-14, blk 5. orig Winside ....

been to file on a hom stead. He
to be well pleased With We countrr.

I
I

LOST:-Ring with· three keys.
turn to D.E:UOCRAT.

ne~a:~!~:i":e:~satNOrfOlk

Gene Leahy bas :te~urned trom
Pbannacy College rut Des Moines,

!

Web

·1.. '

Graqd

Frenth~

I

50

Terms:

R. P.

!., :

,

I

.. I

Disease Has Caused a C9Stl)
fight to Be Waged
In

West.

Th,
!ng Cross
caj.le~d

by a

casting of one
weight of a staging

rpenters were working
v.nR no way ot detecting the
perts suld at the tOQueRt

\b~~~l;r;;f ~1~1~\~:~~e,.~nc~~~t~~~ T;:J
hurse and cart approach ng
Vi as
Imoch:ed down In a Ler 1!'1 England)
f'treet and se\ erely injUred bout th~
heau On picking him up It was round
that his hearing had b~en r stored

fa

i

This appeared on the bull tin board,
of a. certain pubUc ilbrary
Will thp.

Igentleman

who took a

hor

lI.analed

umbrella from the stand on
ednesdav
klndh return It to thE' Iibrarl n?' ~ome

\r:en~tro~ee~~::t:tI~~ ~:::ile!I

Seltain

The Institute (r arChaeOIl: or the
rUnhersit'l.
of Liverpool
as des
patched an expedition to
ake ex
~:;oratlOn and excavations I
the \ I
'ri.nltJ of Esna, In Upper E r:t
The
Ibynt'" v:-ra;o~1 bcj~lze~~ivatelY $utlscrlbed

fh" fisilery steamer A.lba rOfHI '" III
soon start on an extended cr Ise to the
'" estern PaCific to conduct scientific
nnd f1 .. hery investigations in
Inter
p.st of the bureau ot fishe leB
J he
prl11jclpal ",ork will be done n tlie Ja
pan seaa
-c--c--••- - - i f'~ slandering the Germal). governor
"Jr' t e CameroonR in \'Ii est A~rica.. King

ftbC

~n

~~v~f~~es~~hll~ed ~~ht~ne ~hf::''!

a

r:;
r!~~n~Orod~~~;d y~r~et~S sl~lr;;r
orte
ses

T~'

yielded

••
-'u...-'-,-g",,-~-e'-"-W+-'Ch hav,
the greatest I:Lmou t ot gas

~:d~t~h~~rrut:~ ~:! ~;~n o~s !~~~e

!lure ot about 650 pounds to he sQ.uare
Inc~ on the rock confinIng hel gas

~

thlS age

ot steet stone

Its .!!pan is 2.9 teet

T~e London county coun I has de

~:l~fpo\~~It'::eOr'" ~t..e~tOI~~~s tra~k!erlf~

~~~~i~:eeCh;:~~h~~ot:s~ U~m~d~~!~"~~
ru;~erlal

be laid in tront

ot sc~oolB

~re Japn,nese jinrikishas

ere estab

US~d In Shanghai as publ c vEjhicles

i~!~~~t~~n t71~ ;,e:r~~u~g~t~~ ~~~~ I~t
i~~jfr~~~;:~~ge~~::;d ~ Ith

c

atctelis

!\.~ order ~a~ made by Ju tlc'e War

'ng~('n In London
flied(lu:;tribUtiOn
of

gao.

the othe
fOI
un estut that had

~!~:~~~~,~~
n1
to 950 according to ftnl9h
emb IIIshments

other

th~ ~W:;-',:-,-on-'~'n·z"'n7"C-fi'--'-'d-~th

In

re are

thtr "n magnetic separatlon pi uts in
ope Uon and It Is said tha t Is use
or e ctro m'lgnetlsm Is greatly 'fereas
Ing ~be yield or' zinc in that is rict
T .:.J ndon haa vegetarian.!!
tb~xtreme at refUs,ng: to

ho go to

ell, shoes
that have the anlma..l taint
r ~ea;ther
wear shoes made of ru b r can

rd

Th~y

V88

l

brIght Amerlqan c1

th ,

p~[

FI adng' that he would be
nlahed
,or pending 'I ~nce on B~ ts nstead
ot tI ylng fruit tor his mother a school

~!n~~t:or:ai~a~~y~:rek~1 ~

~

jelt In

u~

marine school hns reee
been
ppe ad at Kln,~~~~, Canada. 'lib!! nrst

;:WJ l:at'::to~~~Bbin~n !l~~P~~~

.,.. ,

dele 111

II

rue

-----

t!1.eR and r'rlends

THROW DOLAN OUT.

h~ bv no

r~p ~~a~~e~I~~~~~t ~du~~1 g!UIld.i-~~
~or 4(1 ~a:sg~~~:~~r: ~;~~l~~ ~giafn s~~e
cano Austria.

:Friday returned a ,erdlct finding
.o.efl.'nd:l.l t not gu!lt}
Fo!lo .... lng the announcement or the
,!}rdlct ( I o\'. e \\ as the recipient of con
glatulatioml of a large number of rela

amop.c tbe aged.

fiCD Vaoant
PlttRn\llg Pa
Feb
19-Amld n
IH er e of '" Il<1est excltement and UP) OR)
df'iiegllt{tR or the Pittsburg District
M~,elS (oll"entlon unanimously adopt
e a reso ution today declaring the ot
ifi es 01' president and, Ice pi esldent of
Ithe Pittsburg district, aCllnt
re~ddent Dolan
"no presided Ie
fused to el tertalr; the resolution bul It
PElssed 0\ er his head
The deiegatt:.s
PreSident John MltcheIl ot their
a lIOn It is eXPected ne w III appoint
m n to flll the offices during the day

ntltled

EATH AS SAF.EGUARD.
MJrdercr Condemned to Death S~ys
OhiO I,.eglsia:ture Should Not Abol
Ish Capital Punlahment
oj lmlHtS Ohio Feb 19 -FI fink R HI
to
\\ 110 Rhot a policemun to dcath
R me mOl thE! ago while lobbing a
h use alld ~ ho "as condenUH'd to die
In the ~I€( trlc chal! April 5 sultl to
d y the Ohio legislatUle should not
~I ollsh the death penalty tOt mUI.'del
I am against the abolishment ot cap
it I punishment
he said
although
d ath Is staring me in the face
The
~ ollshment of the death penalty" ould
Ie d to a terrible state or attah s In
o 10

----

EVE OF RETIREMENT.

.J

~~~::t~~ ;tr~: ~ :~

.. ...,

\

week
1\1.
fore the comrnittee

~~S :r:n~~~,~O~ert~~[e

be8Pvere 'one

allrs
a

Itn

the

"v.u.

,. .::"'

'c·,.. ",
circumsta.nces

peculiar

and the ordeal helundenvent in rf>not be deoltned.
hea.rsing in detail he
of the
During the past week hundre:is
compa.ny and ih d yulgln
trans::tc- I membrances, so particularly
nons ."about which

he g€' eral publ1c I the eyes of a

~:~ ~;r~rant

d

WOIT

greatly.

hi.

it :

brfde~

haye

::~li~e H;:'~e;O~ ~

Mr McCall was~} in ibed at hi!'! i from personal !t~ds u ...._ •• ~~«,
hOITI€' in this City
nen hi: affixed his
'ancea. Her joy wa.S clouded
l'l:lgrutwre to tllS Ie ter o~ resignatIOn
ure by the recelrk of
from the prestdenC}; of" thp Ne\', York I people or whom she

iLI;USPECTS iRRtSTED.
I

.fter BClng Jailed IThey

i

Away by

S~ret<

tA'CI"'C Tal~en
q;crps

ro~on~ ~J~~e2~

D€'nwr,
-Charle!' U.
Moyer and \VIllfam :0. Harwood, presI-

! :~hO

fOllowed.

I

Isald

ttbe
0 t

.. ,",'C,,","'"', :'"' t!'~rtng,;'~r:"~;;e;~:~"""

'-:0 .: ..··.. • ..·..9"
,-",:,,".""'_"_','.'

h
e

:~.YaOr~ the

~~~~t::~d ;:~~~~f~·dr~:p~:~~:!~C :~dt~~
A

Pettibone, a torJlner mem.'Jer ot the

~~:~ll~.~~~ ~~::s~e~r Jnt~lB ?cw:n~:-~:~~:

rants charging ther' ...-tth comp!u::lty

I\1RS. NICHOLAS L(!)NGWORTH, nee M

t.."l"~
~
_

ALICE

I ~tf::~~~n~:r~:e~f I~~h~,o~~~:ta~~~~:

LEE ROOSE:VELT.

been ITI Pres!der)'. Roosel.elt's ad. ttlrp ~at or g.ay ... Ith
large ~hltt: th~lr Cf>lls tn the !tOllnty jail by an
miniStration. The h~sLOn2 east room I plum ;'!.
I ~nned guard of t";~lve deputy sheriITs,
....·as most beautifully J .. corated with I Yis Dorothy Roosevelt, pale blue I escorted to the un! n station and were
!l!<.n.... ers and potted
pi..l.nL"I,
but the I cloth and hat [0 match.
,"there pla.ced on bo rd a !special, train
n.~ole lower ftoor of the Ul:J.nSlOn W[J.S
\Mrs Frederick ROGsevelt white lac'" I that a few minute later left the !;ta-

lI~~~l~gb~:,.'~r c~;e~~~}~:'

rc
~Jh I~~~'~f)
a~~t~l~

~~na~~~!d

nl~I;.e o~!~ti;;eP~~~~

reception anI) I
colored straw hat;
t::p
tJreal:>;fa.st the =rine band rendered a
i\Ir'1 Emlen Roo~eYelt, steel blue PactiL:: ra.ilroad ej rout.::
rn'.u;lcal program es-qecla.lb
prepared ,pallne v,avet with Venetian collar and I ldaho.
,(0:-

tll"W~dd~~~n'Party

I
Icu~~~iha~h~~S~~: ~~o:!~!~tSblue

Appears.

I

SIlk

for

BOise.

Iof~e t~~e ~e~rl ~~e;:e~~ ~~~e~d~~

.'\ fe'l'\ minutes before noon.
Mrs., tMmnred with lace. large hat with blu6 authorities were, it was learned today,
R'>0s8veit, accornpanJ¢d b} members ot i
.
arrested by three ltlerent officers atther immedIate famliy, descended the
Roosevelt. cense crepe Ie" e:rtrs.d!Uon pap 1"'8 h~ been signed
t ,ain staln-ase and ueder the escort or
in same st).ade.
PY ('TOyemOr MCDrlUlld. The papen!l
'<everal mliltary aide~ entered the east
I
Mother,
!were delivered to the gO'lrernor on

·1

I

;;~O~he I~~te s~a: o~s~~r~~a~~o:rn:!I~!~~ I

\tas

reserved for tbie

bride's tamlly

I

'

m~~~on of e1~~~ ;~:::~is ~~~!~J ~~te;~w~r~~ ~!

deep

~::7~~ti~m~;~~~ttd~~~ t:i~ n~~~~

,

and sisters. already had taken tb.eir
places Oil the right aide of the pla.t- :
LJrm
!

~Ived

3.1

I
0.:1 her entrn.nce.
She wore
Filperb gown, richly designed, of heavy,
,'r •.m.m-c;o]ored brocade. on which were
11g"Ur~.'l of blue and brown Interlaced

l!Was

and

f>d~':J' t~Z():::i~n~~~~~~ ~~~no;~= I
.

band or Irish executive Chamber! In fact, it Is be-

a~tl~~ ~~~~~ 1ri9~, ~~~e~~~~a:'e o~~ e;xf~~:n ~: :~ethgt~

SIster ';r Mr
advised that
oyet1lor McDonald
chitran vel: had In hLo! possess on the papers from
trimmed
with .Idaho. Governor
cDonald a1gned the

sable toque
wIfe or the
"lOlet chttron
to lIlatch, the hat

~:~~e:,\~r~~c~~s
g~:~te ;~~ f~:~n t::U~
brocaded material. Tnmmlngs were

velvet

three mlnl!Ites after the enI -:tnc'" o( Mrs. Rom"e,< elt the bride-r
"room. llr Longwqrta, accompanied
I); hlB bel't man, )Jt. Thomas Nelson
l'pricln-. uf Boston, die,;:celldeu the maln
..,talrC'a~" .J.n,1 entering 'the ea'lt room
l'Wd

"1"

~,:':~,

hi ... place at the root of the Plat-I
The Charming Bride Arriv<!!!k
I
ProG11,!ly on tile S~fOke of noon. MISS
T:.oose'<elc escorted by the president,
,I""cendeu by the el vator to the west
<>:1d
or toe
maIn
corndor
There,
a"'altillg th('m, ..... erle tlie ushers selected by )OIr LCln!i"'<orth Allor them
..u:e long-time personal friends and sev"r3,1 were the brideg;:room's classmates

a'~!~~'d:g'bY

the

~hers,

the president

~~~tf~e~~~t~y b.~~t~jftre:;:.g p~~~!~~~
;~gt~'~ee~~~~~n\bt~~~e~~ ~ad~~=
hauO''-'r

L

J

I

rh~l~~n~oo~~:![c!~l:,~r ~~~~:}? o;n~~

!Il,.ce and figure was f'l."'epntu~ted by her
"JCqubne attire andl b) the ~urround~
trig:!.

•

Her bnd~1 :;::Cl.::o:n~3.gntftcent
orre:ltlon of he;:!vy 'white !latlU. point
!.:lce, chiffon, filmy tulle and silver brocade
The lllateria,l trom' which the
gown '\'.iRS de"'E'IOpe~wa.s manutactured
<>speclally tor :Mlss Roosevelt. and the
,Iesign l\llS destro}'ed as soon as the
n~cessary amount
t material tor the
d ..c,;s was made. T e gown had a long
"ourt 'tx:ain ot SU rb sliVer brocade.
The bOOice was m de high. >'I.-tthout a
('ullar. and wn...o; truJ;lmed with rare old
:pOint lace, and the~eJbO" sleeves were
1\mshf'o with the s m(" filmy material.

~

!.-~~et:r~m ~i i ~'~~el~~~~~e~~~
t~~a~~~:~:~~~~
S:esbttt ot Denver, to make the arrests.
1

1"

Ie bro .... n chl.!'I"on, embroidered In blue
'"'-nd g'~lu
.

f:~~t}::-nr~ra ~~fort ~tgr~~e~~ard

had'
lett
v{Cft
F'ro= intorrnatto
received frO"tn the
With' officials at the co ty jail where Moyer.
hB.V-1 Haywood and Pett one were taken immedla.tely on theIr arrest by the depu-

cerise chltron 'lrelvet with
and dark furs..
. wife of the secretary ot
lavlnder satin" Itb toque

,The officers were structed 'to preserve
grea'test 8ec~y as to their mlBIl!Ilon. The three 0 ciala of the tederaHon were apprehen ed In dlrl'erent parts
of the city and W re tAken each by a
Wife or the po~tmas- tUtrerent officer to he county jan where
viole. the fronts ot .separate ceils we
provided,
of hand
emOver thf' long dis ance telephone Gov-

I 'the

WI~eatot~~eP~~~r~s_ i er::ra~c~uor~~~~ed ~~ learn that a sp~_
worp. the historic I cial traIn was useE to cQnvey the offisent 0)' the king ot 1 dais of the Western ~ederatlOn or
..Jerome Bonapan:e, to his :MlnE'rs trom Denv r. I ad no knowlwhich hn...., been handed edge ot a plan to s retly plr!t the men
secretary and .Mrs. Bona_ out of town
'
is in fiouncel!. oi' great
"Last ThUrSda}~ morning Deputy
worn over corn.1 satin. ~~a!'den MUla: ot he Idaho penltenthe neckla('e pins and t!ary. who had a Il.'ed I,n Denver the
which ..Jerome lJre- day berm'e, ('auedlupon me at my orlla\J.',

W8-'l

I

AmeMcan

~~~~e l~!r~ ~~~ ~~ ~:~~~

t

t:; t~~u~~~nm~~:

io~r;;sG~~~~~l1 ~~~~J:e~;~:ra~i
m~::!~e7"t~s~~ ~r~d!ysp~~:1 ~~~t S~~yW~~
Too.

down from a

tho da} lUtE!

'e3tlgaUng the chfrges

aplD~t

the ted-

!~:~10t~eO~~~:~. afrd ~~.:r~u~n:o II::t~~=

.mation about the papen! being tn my
possessIon, lest It ShOU1~be the means
of creating a m vemen to keep the

~:~v;:;.o: ~r~9tUt :,~t.tl

who were in

;!:~:'f>S Sle'7e~'OI~~~ o~~t t~~~g"elrh!~:
nln.'!t t'Omllleh>ly f'I veloptng the bride,
W.H" held In I.]ace b' olu.lnty clu!lters ot
oranrrf' blossom".
Tiny sllpper.f
811n.',. brocade,
tull.e 'boW'S

~\ '

0"made'
good

saloon, under the
management ot : : ,

no cheap

sweat-shtOp labor . . .
Patronilze home industry
and call ~or a Wayne cigar
when JO~ want a smob:e.

I

When yo~ ~ant a quiet
of Billiard~ or Pool "re\l~emlbe~
my Clace. ffust west of P.
...

M

Glad to inform all
my friends that I
arlt back at the old
stand to s'ay,
Come in and see',me
and take som'ething-

Alwajs iglad to see you
and w!ll treat you like
a Ig-entleman.

to w" rd off the ills
flesh is heir to.

SCHLITZ
SALOON,

Wm. :Dammeyer
Notice to Teachers.
Examinatidms wlll be held the
Friday and followjng Saturday of

month.

w.

~.

A. E. LI'l"l'EliL,
Oounty Supt.

br;1,ska. 'I,

Notice to Creditors

COmplishtd

--.

F--~~--~---'

Havin!?; sold:mr buslIless ano desiring
leave Wayn p I'want all parties owing me
account to SGuare up at once. All
not paid by Ja~l. 15, 1906, I shalf be
pellej to place· in Jud~e Huuter's hands
collection.
Respectrlllly,
O. D. FRA

I

"

TO~ob;;l:lrt:~'

.

Nl

1.iliii••;.;i1a~•••ii!;;;ii.li.iji

Cold

I

\-"---t----:--:::--c:-'-l----;--

Teleg-ram Yiithhold"' no word 0:( praise in his iog all

Bllt now

be hal!.

of fUD with thj'republican
omes the real issue in- membersl., The freight r~te regula-

vulvcd. T le cout has ,held all the anti- tion bill Wa,s s~pporled by j large nia'trust
~alirl. 'hose statutes provide for
of Ir~publicdDS.' The only opthe ctiminn~ prosec tion of men who violate
.
from the Ne1w Englano
them, TO~1l )Yorral1 has furnished the states,
hose spokesmen' denounced

laws

,eather!

idrue

:ll~:I:sWo:~r::~tlu~~~:e:f :~~le~:;e t;iO~~~:! ~'~ry~i~l, t~b~~d~~~~~~ ~~t: cl~~:~~i1~!
11

Is coming, and ~lj:at a person needs
now,is a good dr nk to ~eep ~he inn!,)r
man warm. We have It" both : : :

will

Be rs, Sour and
Sweet W i ~s, A I Cigars
~ottled

at lowest prices ! Don't forget to remember we tre ~ all--alike. All nations same to us -~xcept Oarrie. All
welCome at our. 9use.
.
Your~ fbr business

th t the ~ordr on the great seal
If I he shall fail or neglect

wor~s.

true

~;~I::c:I~:jl:~:::~a:1 :~~e~ehn~o:itllla:~elteb~

~~ :l~ st~e::~ ~:l~::tit:: i::~dtoth~~:

1

professIon or his party, makes bim

shudder. He is the winge Nemesis of
the 1V0rds all Lite'seal spenk a brazen lie. The
graft ~nd p)llnder every here. You
Telegram hopes Brown will be brave.
We
may w~lI fear him
These private car
believe ht will., : AlI lovers uf law should , contraqtors in 1900 gave
000,000 to
~ive t~e ,attornef·g~ueral eV~jl encouragekeep ~jm jn private life. And they
'lient 111 Lfte performance of his plain duty.
may well dread
s.ee the rospect
a
They should andj\lle y will give him best evi·
Daniellcome to judgement.
'
dence of fheir di approval if he should fail to
Addr1fsing the republi an members
meet the crucial test ill the right way. It is who were suppo~ting th bill,
true that
Brpwll has sbo ....ed weakness Stanley said:
There ·is. only one re on on earth
in the mitter of ptlacking Ihe coal and railroad trus s, but 'OIV that lie is backed up by
why y6u swallow this meas Ire and that
court decisiun
feel jus
is beca6 e your president
ants it. I
tilied In he pronhecy tbat he, Will play
have
vel' gone into h sterics over
favorites" and th~t every man who has
President Roose\'elt, and
never will
ed the anti·trust llaws during the past two
but I believe, however, be i
years will be c~lled upon to imlnediately
est an1 a fine juBge of h man nature

I iMi1ldner

to

01

1t!r.

1MI'.

in any of the

r"~'J;""':ig:_''''lh'

well

in bulk or bottll in bond. Our motto
is and always UILS been: "Buy the
Best there is in h~ Market, and give
'OUT Cl,lstomers t e' benefit." We also
handle different ~nds of :

H:nNRyLlty,'

""".,,"_,0,,;

'''''.'nm,,"'.]

that l{IOlatrOll.
the attorney-general is accepted the situation cbe rfully, ~nd
sillcere; if ~e reallr dcslles to make tbe'
gladlv ,cl!:nowledged tbe parentaf'e.
as well as lhc pOOl stand equa) before the
hou~e was discus\ling_ be rate Bill
law; If he s ill fac~ as
as ill name the hst Tuesday, when a scar of repulDLlq:::al defendant o~\hc statutes of the state, cans aprlroved every featu eof it,ohl},
he' will immedi:l.te~y cause the arrest of every the Ne..,.1 Englanders offi in;g opposj.
man who ijas violtted the provisions of the tion. Chngressman Stanl V, of Kenanti.trust laws, And he mus. not confine tucky, r~plYing to the rep esentatives
the arrests to m~lliue,s OJ the grmn trust. He from Maioe, Massachuset s and Penn~
must ga'h/i:r m\o 'hiS drag~ncl the memuer~ sylvania, aroused the b use to the
of the Nebraska iumuer trust, coal trust and bighest pitch of entbusias
when he
1 ail road (}>us'.
Tp taking Ihls step he will said:
'
•
were 'votell, ann after the bonds were
run up aR~inst sollne very rich men who have
Oh, tlhey say that it is Br~ ~n's baby.
vote~ the ~eople paid the necessary
~een in thle habitiof spitting upon the crim~ I do no~ meau to reflect upo its patertaxe, to redeem the b(,lDds. Some of
lllal stallltfs of the s'ate. D"ty points plain.
mt}, qut it is what you would call,
tbe 90q,Orationa did not stop at that,
Nonls Br.pwll mUft take that step. A fallgentlemen, a child orthe e'opl~. It
The,)! went to the federal government
ure to do '~o
lay him open to the &harge
belongs: to the democratic Pfrty and it
and .sked for subsides in the way of
or lear-rtar oft~e great mouied interests of
is no b4by. If it had not peen for the
public lands, and some of ~hem Bsked
thcstate '
',tender,' nurturing care of that longtoans from tbe public treasury,
E~ul~zbned orl the face of the great seal l:Jairedjnarchist, William J. Bryan. it' and :lhose j requests were likewise
of NeLra~kn are the words:
"Equality He·
would ot h ...... e been what it is today. I
gran1ted b the federal ~ government.
lore the Uaw."
If, Norris BI'9W[) "hall file
want t say for Mr. Brsan t at he is not
Th:: : Tesnlt of all tbls is tbat teday
only th~ idol of democracy nnd the de~
crimll1al ~omplai~IS a,gainst the rich members
arc n the U oiled btates over
of the nu Is he Iwilll thereby proye to
fender pr tbe poor, but the tterance of
, miles of railway-a milag~

RYE ~~ mbURBON

Herman

began making pubJc

his dama\;ing eVidef,'ce agah\st ll).e trust the
octopus I:lrJ":"" al1 ls tentacles into a quiet
place andi there Ie Ived to quit ttie trust
business Iro;' good and al~. Hut let us Dot
Withhold ifflam
\
riS Brown one whit
tliLmtc whidh may I e his due for the court
victory wh~ch lie 135 won, nlj.d indeed'The

Have JOu been betra~et1 by promises
,bf quac~s, sy.rallowed pLlIs and bottled
medicines *.ithout results except a
stQUla.ch. To th~se we offer
I
I
'~ock'j/ Mountain Tea. RdY. I
Store.,

Pres.

t~le la~es supre~e

leadin~

.we

hl

make a plea to c iminal charges in the courts

of justice.-Colu nbus Telegram
'Bum over $1.00.
The party named as payee
posit them to his credit ill
'bank· or, upon proper ,"ooli'O"l'0'I,
convert '~u"qtooueqcsl!q~k )f
upon which they are drawn,
Bank drafts cost less than
or Expl1esa M.oney Orders
eafer.

A Haling Gospel.

and tna! is the reason he is
billllnf you are afraid wh
his teeth, and you squir
'when ~~f; cracks his whip.
It is'lp,deedgratifying
erat~
bave followed t
BrY~ .to now behold a

Wfo

ruankind. It cured me of lame back
stiff joints, 1'nd e~mpleted ph!,slcal
collapse. I
as so weo;:k it took me
half an hon to walk a mile. Two
bottles of Eleftric BittErs made me so
strong I bave Ijust walked three mile5
in SO minutes' and teal like walking
three more.
made:;" new man of

h,s

favoring this
0 he sbo~s
and oower
0

all demo·

e leadership
majority of

~=~~~li :n;ri~:iP~~~ng;~~ h a~~~~~t~:~
D<.\unce Bryan fOT advo <itlng as far
back ar.' 1896. DelIlocra s should not,
forget, !however that it is fear of the
people,1 rather than de ire to serve
them" /wbich is nOw ,c~~pe1ling re-

pnblfea~ leaders to espo~se the prindemocra~s
lne. qreates~ remedy for weakneSE ciples ~f tiry,,;o. Let us
II nd alliliver .tomacb and kidney com be tha~kful tbat republicans are aid~
Dlajnt~ Sol~ under guarantee at
enact.
Princi
••
Into la ,but
at democra.j'IC.
the same time
let Ius
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